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LESSON FOR JUNE 3

IpEMIAH, THE PROPHET OF
I COURAGE

fcssfi.v TKAT.Jeremiah 35:1-18.
. I :N iV.Vf- Watch ye, stand fast

liie faith. v'-ft you like men. be strong.

for:::!' s

|p(.'i;i; 1 ;>'. K MATKRIAI^.Jeremiah
In' J;; !¦'. i !" ! Matthew 2:17, 18.

i:l.\i.\!;V TuI'IJ-Sons Who Honor

.:r f '. '¦

I X ; 1 VOITC.The Story of the

CTKIIJIKWaTK AND SE.VIOR TOPIC

¦r.-'mali, Cotiraueous Prophet.

Hi -.Vi : i'i i'r.K AND ADULT TOPIC
i s i vico to His Nation.

of JU'i ih-

]vVi>t. He was a lonely,

tri-n: v. I: .¦>

,r0:i!i;i! w.is «ine of the last proph-
Ho saw the nation go

tii," r.;:..yi.-!iian Captivity and Je-

;1lcm tl'-'t'o.ved, after which he

nt int" ' .

i'.nti unpopular prophet.
ivas must bitterly hated and per-

I. 1 1 is own countrymen turned

(in-t liim. "e was placed In stocks
nnvn into a horrible dun-

|(l :'r.>ii: which he narrowly escaped
jii* life. Tlie teacher should give

liriic sketch of his life. The fol-

i«>j is siiL'-'csled :

His C:i!l (1 :2-10).
His Commission (1:11-10).
IIi< Sympathetic Heart (4:19).
His tlrcat Sorrows (10:15-21).
Tiic Divine Tower Which Urged

i Forward and Sustained Ilim

Man* lw «as called upon to

mj,«sr, iigainst his own nation and

the command of nod urged them to

wider tn the Babylonians, he was

,:,riit*l us a traitor guilty of treason

lin<t his own nation.
The Rechabites' Test (vv. 1-5).

n tilt' days of Jehoiakim. the Lord

irge,i Jeremiah to bring the Recha-
es into the house of the Lord and

t tin-in regarding the drinking of
no. This he did in a place where
> people might hehold them, the aim
inj t.» tench Judah by example,
e father of the Rechabites had

en command that they should not

ink wine. Their filial obedience
t to shame the children of Judah

r tliofr lack of obedience. Jonadab,
> father of the Rechabites, was only

nuin hut the one whose commands
rlnh disregarded was the Almighty
m1. their Creator and Savior. It Is
ill's plan that every man be tested,
'ins a free acent, he can have char¬
ter only throuph testing.
II. The Filial Loyalty of the Rec-
bites (vv. fi-11).
Though they were out of their own

iintry in the midst of a foreign poo¬
s' they refused to drink wine, de-
irin? that they had been true to the
Rtructlons of Jonadab all their lives,
is a fine thing when children re-

pniher their fathers and render
alienee to their commands.
III. The Loyalty of the Rechabites
Contrast With the Disloyalty of

idah (vv. 12-10).
1. The Appeal (vv. 13, 14). He
aile the appeal on the basis of the
ial loyalty of the Rechabites. He
so reminded them that he had
«>kon to them In person, rising up
fly to do so.
2. Thp Ministry of the Prophets
k IS, 16). When the people failed
render obedience to God, he sent
them the prophets, who pleaded

lth them to amend their ways by
iiiiin? away from their Idols. Mat-
lew Henry inilic.Ws the points of
>ntrast somewhat* as follows: (1)
he Rechabites were obedient to one
ho was but a man; the Jews dls-

the infinite and eternal God.
') Jonadiib was dead and could not
low of their disloyalty or correct
lenrfor It. God Is all-knowing and
»"« forever and will punish for dls-
wdienre. (3) The Rechabites were
?Ner ^minded of their obligations,» Cod sent His prophets to speakHis people. (4) Jonadab left the
arirp hut no estate to support the
Mree, but God gave the people a
Nly land and prospered them In It.

Lj. npv*'r assigned His people a
as hard as Jonadab's, but God's

PWe disobeyed Him while the
Fwihitcs obeyed their father.

Judgment Upon the Jews for^obedience' (v. 17).G*I declared tlmt He would bring
,

,,l'nt nI'°n them according to
a Hp had said. Judgment Is laid
.n Mn.s,. who disobey and rebelEi«Inst

Great Secrets.
fh?,at Recrets of being courted

seem delight*

.INCREASED VALUE OF LAMBS
Docking and Castration of Young Anl«

mals Destined for Market Im¬
proves Quality.

(Prepared by the United State* Department
of Agriculture.)

Docking and castration of lambs des¬
tined for the market materially in¬
creases their market value because of
Improved quality, according to the
United States Department of 'Agri¬
culture.
There are several reasons for this.

Docking makes the hind-quarters of
lambs appear more blocky and deep,
and it also adds much to the cleanli¬
ness of the animals. Thus they appear
more attractive to the buyers when
they reach the market. Ewes which
are to be kept in the breeding flock
should also be; docked as a very large
portion of the undocked ewes will fail
to breed. \
Ram lambs over three months of

age tend to grow thin and develop
coarse shoulders and neck. Thin-
fleshed, coarse, open-shouldered lambs
are not of a desirable quality, and
when they reach the market they are"
discriminated against by the buyers
because of these features. If the
lambs are castrated and docked when
they are a few days old their growth
will not be retarded. On the other
hand they will present a better appear¬
ance, and If they have been properly
fed, will have a smooth, desirable fin¬
ish at four months of age. Lambs of
good quality in this - condition com- j
mand a premium over bucky and un-

docked lambs at the markets. Often¬
times during the period when the Jer¬
sey City market is receiving large num¬
bers of lambs from the eastern states,,
lamb prices at that market fluctuate
sharply because of the high percent¬
age ^)f undocked and bucky lambs
which are discriminated against by
buyers seeking a high-quality product.

MAKE ALL BROOD SOWS WORK

Properly Managed Animal Should
Produce Two Litters Each Year

Roasters in Demand.

The properly managed sow should
produce two Utters a year If the farm
Is equipped for fall pigs. Upder such
a system the sow should farrow in
March and again in the early part of
September. A sow that was bred about
November 15th will farrow March 6th
to f)th. By weaning the pigs at eight
weeks of age, the sow may be rebred
late in May to farrow In September.

In states where the winters are

severe, good houses are necessary for
the young pigs born In«March. Those
coming In September will almost take
care of themselves until cold weather.
They are then In need of good core,
or a lurge number of runts will re¬

sult.
A good demand exists during

Thanksgiving and Christmas for small j
pigs for "roasters." A farmer in
northeastern Iowa has raised pigs for
this special market a number of years,
and finds it a profitable means of dls- !
posing of his fall pigs.

CALCIUM NEEDED FOR STOCK
Cjows, Horses and Sheep Must Look

to Roughage for Needed Supply
.Silage May Answer.

The cow, together with the sheep
and horse, must look to Its roughage
to supply the needed calcium. Fre¬
quently there Is not sufficient calcium
in the roughage or the vitamin needed
to make It available to the body Is not
present. This vitamin is present In
green pasture at all times. If silage
has been properly made It is possible
that there will be enough of the vit¬
amin in It also to cause the assimi¬
lation of calcium. It Id not well to
count on this, however, for much of
the slleage made at the present time
Is not properly made.

Poor feeding Is keeping brood sows

on hundreds of farms .from paying a

profit. \ '
,

Feed alfalfa hay to brood pows. It
pays a greater return in this way
than any other.

. . .

Damp beds are responsible for pneu¬
monia, bowel trouble and skin dis¬
eases among pigs. '

> * . .

The responsibility of animal dis¬
ease control rests with the veterinary
profession, says Dr. It. A. Craig, head
of the veterinary department df Pui^
due university.

. * .

A good ration for a sow with pigs
Is 0 parts corn, 3 parfs middlings and
10 parts tankage, when on full feed.

. . *

Mixed shipments show a greater
number of killed and crippled hogs
and a greater shrinkage than straight
shipments.

m 0 .

The man who eonslstentjjsfollowg a

well established live stock system oh
his farm Is more prosperous tnan the
man who tries to be In when condi¬
tions look good and oat when they
iook bad.

i .:t-. .¦ ,

OUR COMIC SECTION
Big Events in the Lives of Little Men

This Happens Only in Dreamland

UM> A Fuuvr1 DREAM UAST W\GHT
FOtVCS 1 X OREMPT \ WOl W AM \ca
cream jo\Kir avid i feut u^oeit
*m« ew»e op tw ^abie ^ the*
\b\sut< a smote coo a goaa
PARKE© "\UER£ \ <oOSH»'

J

UO A uVJH TALKIM* Yo AMOTH6& <slN

on *tw street sea * weu.( us mew

hoose o«*rr eosr Me as-much as
i thought rr \uu*. Gcoiua Yo\" kkm4
\WUO EJJER. HEAW? OF AJWXHM' UKE THAT?

bo
©WO'I CROPPED A 0\VA£ ou *TW FLOOR

\UHEU X ViUVPAMlVT TU' VAMJ AW" HE
WEVER. SAID, «uer rr 1AM.. VU&L Grf
It WHEU VJe 'SWEEP Ouf %U *1H*

KAO(mikl,\N GEE!

usseu\ i a$keo^ eeue& w>ui
ne ukeo nw home paper, am1 he
HOUEfcECl vGce£ATV \ OOVK SEE HOW

TH* EOttDR WyAMAftES V GET OUfSOCH
A wbmsm Sheet m this quvet ut
nb\MU tHEU V UMSVU I ViOX OREAWVf

SO I \MOKE gp ».

&)MME
(

MEBE^ ANOTMEO (VOTE"
PUN DOWW AND PUTT
IT IN TwlE BOTTLE,
WILL YOU

DlD VOU LEAVE
A note out_ <
roc MIM ?

CERTAINLY f and it t»e>-
TTNCTTY e>AiD "Tt> LEAVE AN
EXTt?A OUACT OC Mltkf, BUT
That cool milkman left
A DOZEN E6Grt> INSTtAD

rfrmrrr

i CbC tw£ LCWC OP VETti t *-
16 "falS - A QLMSCVA OF

EGNPTtAN UIEROGLWlCt> P

6A1:- TYPEWRITE" TPtS WILLVA -

NO WONDER WE LEPT A- "DOZEN EGGS
DONT BLAME ThAE. MtLkMAN- .

he can't ALWAYS guess right

JOERISEUE*
& B0S6,

tipBrw.n*

You Said It, Felix

After Every M*d

WRKLEYS

Wrappers

la work or
play, It gives
the poise and
steadiness that
mean success.

II kelps digestion,
allays thirst, keep¬
ing tkc montk cool
and moist, tkc throat
muscles relaxed
and pliant and tke

at ca

I VSSSZ.VlLOOMLioyaftoduct,Baby Carriages&Furniture

Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now for 32-Page
Illustrated Booklet

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
(Htyitoad-WaktfuU Co.)

Dept. E
Menominee, Michigan (19)

For FORDSON and larger mills, we hive
hundreds of Fordsons cutting 5-m. to 8-m.
per day with three to four men, some

clearing $50 per day, the owner being the
sawyer; no overhead expense. Our special
44-ln. 10 gauge 28 tooth saw is recom¬
mended by all Fordson dealers. We send
directions for operating saw and setting
milL Any hustler can make money. Saw
mills in stock. Prompt saw repairing at
each of oor three factories.

J. H. MINER SAW MFG. CO.
MERIDIAN, MISS. ' COLUMBIA, 8. C.

SHREVCPOKt. UL

Too Late to Recall It.
Blake was talking with his friend

Scribbler, the well-known English jour¬
nalist of Fleet street.
"Do you believe in writing anony¬

mously?" he asked the hero of the pen.
Scribbler looked to see that the door

of his study was shut ere he replied
in a confidential whisper:

"Well, I've often wished that one of
my productions had been anonymous."
"What was that?" asked Blake.
"A letter proposing to Mrs. Scrib¬

bler," groaned thie famous writer..
London Answers.

You Walk ilk Comfort
If you Shake Into Your Shoes some

Allen's Foot-Ease, the Antisejftic,
Healing powder for shoes that pinch or
feet that ache. It takes the friction from
the shoe and gives instant relief to corns

and bunions, hot, tired, aching, swollen,
sweating feet, blisters and callouses.
Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller
by shaking Allen's Foot-Ease in
each shoe. Sold everywhere. Trial pack¬
age and a Foot-Ease Walking Doll sent
post Free. Address
Allen's Foot-Ease, Le Roy, N. Y.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tim* to Get Rid of Those

Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest need of

feeling uhimed of your freckles, ss Othlne
. doable strength.Is guaranteed to rsmovs

these homely spot*.
Simply get en ounce of Othlne from any

druggist sad apply s little of It night sad
morning and you should soon sse that eren
the worst freckles have begun to disappear,
while 'he lighter one* have vanished en¬

tirely. It Is seldom that mors than an
ounce Is needed to completely clear the
skin and gain a beautiful, clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double-strength

Othlne, ss this Is sold under guarantee of
money back If It falls to rsmove freckles.

M&VMaorrsmup
Children grow healthy snd tree
from oolic. diarrhoea, flatulency.
eooatlpattao and other trouble U |
given It at tae«litng time.
Safe, pleaiant.alwaysbrings re¬
markable sad gratifying results.
AtAD

Cuttcura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Step 25c, QfmtmmA 25 ami SOc, Talcaa 2Sc-

Use*


